Ruth B. Cook
January 27, 1932 - March 28, 2020

Ruth B. Cook Age 88 of Greenbrier passed away March 28, 2020.
Preceded in death by her husband, George Cook and parents, Godfrey N. Brown and
Lena R. Brown.
She is survived by her daughters, Vickie (Scott Slater) Burgener, Brenda Knalls, Karen
(Danny) Bell, Bonnie (Wayne) Ramsey, and Janet Jones; 9 grandchildren and numerous
great grandchildren.
In light of the current state of emergency and CDC guidelines, and to exercise and
abundance of caution, the family will be holding a private visitation and service but will be
scheduling a visitation and Celebration of life at a later time.
PHILLIPS-ROBINSON FUNERAL HOME, (615)262-3312.

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of the passing of your mom. She was one classy lady. Wonderful
memories of her as a child. God bless your family....Gayla Murphy Penick

gayla Penick - April 02 at 12:13 PM

“

I am so sorry for loss of Mrs. Cook. My prayers and hugs are with you.
Love Janet and Nelson

Janet Hollandsworth - March 31 at 07:02 PM

“

So very sorry to her of your mom's passing. May God put his arms around each
of you to comfort you in this time of loss. Us kids all grew up together it was the
Drakes and Cooks. That was a great part of my childhood memory Mrs. Cook
was always so sweet to us. Sending prayers and hugs to all.
Jackie and Wayne Morton

Jackie Morton - March 30 at 11:20 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about your mom ,sending prayers and hugs your way .
Judy parman

judy parman - March 30 at 09:14 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Ruth passing away. George and Ruth was my neighbor for
several years on Greenland Avenue. Our kids grew up with each other and spend
time at one another house. My heart going out to you girls, praying for your family.
love,
Rebecca Drake

Jennifer Bess - March 30 at 07:49 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of your mother. David and I enjoyed knowing your family for
many years. Karen and I go way back and shared many events together. Praying for
your family.
David and Jennifer Bess

Jennifer Bess - March 30 at 07:39 PM

“

Such a sweet, gentile, lovely lady. She and George both were very wonderful people
and I know it was a beautiful day in heaven when they reunited. So very sorry for the
loss of your mother / grandmother. If there is anything i can do, please call. Love and
prayers, Kathy

Kathy Clark - March 30 at 01:52 PM

“

So sorry to hear of your loss
Your parents lived next to my parents on
Greenland ave you girls were just small
My parents Ben and Emily Northern both deceased
I’m there daughter Peggy Northern Downey

Peggy Northern Downey - March 30 at 09:39 AM

